
THE GOOD NEWS.

others--effectually advance the sou] in its that is most dear îund precious to your
heavenward course. Self commnunionis the everlasting well-being. Ob, give to your
.topic which wilI 110W engage our thought8 eyes no0 slumber until the subject of the
-may we give to it the devout and earnest new birth lias.awakzened in your mimd the
consideration which a subject so closely prof'ounidest thought. It is spoken by
intertwinecl with our personal advance in Hixn wbo is the Teuth, and it is wvritten by
licavenly ineetness demanda!1 Oh that Ilm who is tie Spirit of Trutk, Il Uiiless
this portion of our work rnay ho written a man bo born again, lie cannot see ite
tnd rend under the especial anointing of leingdom of o. Heaven or bell la sus-
God the IIoly Ghost i Lot uis ondea- penided uipon the issue! My iador! aie
vour to sctanwbat this sacre-,d dtity you. sensible that within you ail thinga% have
involves. been made new ? thaýt., whereas once yolu

In the ftrst place, rny beloved î'eader, were blind, now you see ? that your beart
commune ivith youir hieart, to, knowv its is in sympathy %vîth objecta that are spiritual.
true spiritua, .st ale as before God. This with enjoyînlents thaý,t are holy, witb engyage-
will bring under your review the subjeet of monts that are lieavenly ?-in a word, thàt
convrsion-a suate which inany take for your views of sin and soif, of God and of
grante(l withiout scriptural evidence ofe the christ adof the gospel, are radicaUly,
fact; a groat question in the maLter' Of q-11- essentially changyed, and that -voti seem to
vation, wvhich, to sp2eaýk aftur the inaner of yoursel fthe subjeet of a new-borri existence,
tic schoolmien, too many beg-they assume and the' occuat fane-rctdwOl

the existence of their personal conversion (flomnin1ne -%ith Vourself to ascertaini the
without proof. And yet hov vast the existence and Condition of the love of Goil
cousequences of the most momentous ques- in yourheiart. Ennîity or love to Jehovalf
tion they tako for granted! Thore is no0 characterise uis; there, is ne modified state
staternent, clearer in God's Word th.-ti tl1i' , between these extremes. A careful inspec-
that to enjoy heaven %ve must becone, tion of our hearts as to this principle will
heavenly. God cannot cease to bc God; enable, us correctly to decide our spirituial
therefore Rec could not make ifs, like I-Elm condition before flhc Lord. Do you love
self, perfectly happy, -unless H1e made lis) C'od because Ho is hioly? His.Jaw, because
like I-imnself, perfectly holy. The HoIy it is eigliteous? H is goverment, becauise
Ghost mtîist rn:ko uis now croatures-the it i% di vine and just? H-is ways,, because
subjects of a nature that is Divine-iin they a nd~iea. rigbt, and sure ? Do
order to lit uis for the enjoy ment, of a hea,-ven yon love Hlm for sending Ris Son into
tlxat is pure. Tho questions, thoni, whicli the %vorld to save sinnera ? Do you love
we muait %'eigrh are-Have 1 passed from H-lmi as it riather, as a Frionid, as a God in
doeath unto life? i-as my bcarit *bent con'- cov'eîaîntrehîtion? Hwsad orhat
vmnced of sin? -Ani a subject of the nlev O) 1>eieverl! w'ith God;asto its' love? Whiat
birth î and fromi a stale of inseusibility to is the warImthl and vigour anid ardeur or
objecta,, and feelings, and hopes that arc youir jtièCtiO's Doyus oeGdl

.pital, eternal, and divine, bave I bem his , under its lbriin influence,

~~uickeued_ bytergnrtn rit to to dIo m-hat Iie commwanda, to yield %vhat
wvalk with God, and before0 thewrd im Hol asks, to go wvherc ie bi.ds, to hate iv lat
neivness of lj1? rlhlwse are proaand Hol hltesq, and to love wvhat 1H- loves; yea,
serious questions, which mnust not, which. to embracc H-imi ývitlî an affection simple,
cannot, be evaded without imperilling ail biucgie, and supremie, obliviolus, if iwed be,


